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U.S. Dhlrxi -I edge Join, 

Strics was formally 
yesterday that 1.y,  will have 
pre-side ;net- .0.-u,ther ah4A, 
down to the courts °Tee prts ,  
dent Nixnn's Watergate, tapes, 

Mr. Nitnn'a Chief -defense 
lawyer, \Visite. .flottal.yartaciai 
counsel James .11,,s• 111:  ,;11:381r. 
and \ Margate SpeetAL,IPitisti 
cuter Letri Jatrues141letlrith 
Shin in s ,,101e14,--'eorifeeence 
to report th,•r atiemPis to 
reach a ibeniement lied been 
dropped 	• 
- St. Clair bald that the Pepsi 

'lent would ',Ili 'di ieritt...:1' any 
more 	 - tapes. Jewor- 
ski sai•' 	 would eel. - 
t 'hoe to prek;. it,r entorceMent 
of }its sutspoen a for recoiling:- 
of the 04 1ti elite, aduse• iiatiter 

that 	deroarded•Ilit 
mouth ':for the forth 
%irate rgatc co...er.up trier 

The battle ws te1121,0411.i 
wl►rired Monday when the lsro 
lawyers said they were tiling 
to 	work 	Out ' an 

ommodation.' 	text 
dat-. howevr,  , St. Clair„, at 

"fa nottneed that -Mr. Nikon hadt. 
tuned down the appree0 ye 
the pounds that Ilk 	al 

si ready -rri de avaiItible.lte‘•the 
nuialie what he helletes is. the 
full Watereaw 

Sii i ea iSA31.74 a shori ;t:ithto• 
1 meat af'e:. etLerdx) -s• met!. ' 

sir' nr t :al hi. would toil- 

cittki .1 ' 0 ',.. 	ii.., .1!, Lilt: U• -OW ■ • 
Monday th- 2 pin  

The Jude',  said .1.10,1e,t40 
hull another rneetinglii .  ' ea  her Friday with Whi 

, lawyers. Walertate' p3'  
,.,la tots and defouse  &tin 	lt 1-..whe are also dernatidutOWY , 
17.-bf talc tepee for thecr• ra0t,-„4ae! 

at the co% er-up trim 
Reasserting the hard: lane i 

that he first invoked i.44.,sr • tlif,  
taut% that he finalW.atiere.i. 
derod to INalergete 't.i-rartilltii,:: 
fait Vee. Mr, IVitnkn andihit..• , 
/*wryer& have moved in , rgiusli 
the new trial suirpoenap-with 
the claim that "A Presidcmt .1m i, 
out subject. to.,feouipttlaep4.,  
process n oin a cotirt,,`  T ,•.4  
also' said that Jett:trait/. 
filled to show 'W10- •'.11,1., 
tapes ar® needed:' ' • 

The special prosei:utor,iii., 
salliethiled to autunit hiss °t1,. 
ispoitaa, presumably inchlid4 
artapeby-tape rtradow4,:ctrtrte . 
partiuenee of eieh 'reearttift* ',- 
lie PrItlay afterii 	

, 
- ':)--°1••• • 

The tuateriiittra 
.train a eonversat Oil' :. 	1 
Mr. Nixon and former White 
House apecial counsel Charles 
W. Colson on June 20, 1972. 
three days atter the Watergate 
break-in and bugging were dis-
covered, to a pair of phone 
calla tog iiresident placed to 

It  former % hire TI Nome chief of 
sta ff IL 	:huh) Haldeman on 
June 4, Itrri, shortly' after Mr .  
NiNt.h spert 1 :i to 12 hours 11,, 
tening to a selection of pres: 
I.  clenti,-,1 tapes beating on the 
illikliallialifillerserAimearmilsa...ii 


